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Abstract 
 

         Drug-drug interaction represents a widely distributed health problem. The 

pharmacological action and side effects of two or more drugs can act additively or 
antagonistically. The present study was designed to evaluate the possible genotoxicity of 

concurrent treatment with the antidepressant sertraline, one of the serotonin reuptake inhibitors 

(SSRI) and the broad  spectrum macrolide antibiotic erythromycin.  

         Sertraline and erythromycin are metabolized through CYP3A4 which is one of the 
cytochrome P-450 enzymes in liver and are responsible for the metabolism of large number of 

endogenous substrates and therapeutic agents.  

         The frequency of micronucleated polychromatic erythrocytes (MNPCEs), micronucleated 
normochromatic erythrocytes (MNNCEs) and the ratio PCE/NCE were evaluated to measure 

the genotoxicity of separate and combined treatment with the tested two drugs.  

         Clinical doses of both sertraline (0.71 mg /kg b.w.) and erythromcyin strearate (14.30 mg / 
kg b.w.) were used. Groups of animals received single separate or combined doses of either 

sertraline and/or erythromycin, and sacrificed after 24 hours. Other groups of mice were treated 

in the same way but for five consecutive days and sacrificed 24 hours after the last injection. In 

all treated groups, the percentage of PCEs increased significantly when compared with that of 
the negative control group which may indicate a stimulation of proliferative activity to an early 

phase of cell depletion. The genotoxicity of multiple treatment for 5 consecutive days with 

sertraline alone or in combination with erythromcyin was expressed in increased number of 
MNPCEs.  

         The observed increased genotoxicity after multiple combined treatment with sertraline and 

erythromycin may indicate increased risk of toxicity-based drug-drug interaction. This toxicity 
may be due to the ability of sertraline and erythromycin to inhibit the activity of CYP3A4 which 

lead to a prolonged storage period of drugs in the body and hence increased toxicity.  
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Introduction 
 
         Drug-drug interactions represent a 

widely distributed health problem and are 

divided into pharmacodynamic (PD) and 
pharmacokinetic (PK) interactions. PD 

drug-drug interactions can change the 

pharmacological effect of drugs. 

          Furthermore, the pharmacological 
effect and side effects of two or more drugs 

can act additively or antagonistically. PK 

drug-drug interactions are associated with 
inappropriate plasma concentrations of 

drugs which can be the result of inadequate 

absorption, transport, metabolism or elimin-
ation (Piscitelli and Grallicano, 2001). 

         The  selective serotonin reuptake 

inhibitors (SSRIs) have become the most 

frequency prescribed antidepressants. These 
medicines are thought to work by incre-

asing the activity of certain chemical, called 

serotonin, in the brain (Hemeryck and 

Belpaire, 2002).  
         Sertraline is one of the SSRIs and is 

marketed in Egypt under the trade name 

Lustral (Pfizer, Egypt). Sertraline is used to 
treat mental depression, obsessive-

compulsive disorder and panic disorder 

(Murdoch and Mc-Tavish, 1992). Henry et 
al. (2004) stated that sertraline is 
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considered the most toxic SSRIs. However, 

in a genetic toxicity study performed by the 

manufacturer of the drug (Pfizer, USA), 
Davis and Klowe (1998) concluded that 

sertraline was not genotoxic in an extensive 

battery of tests.  

         Erythromycin stearate is a broad-
spectrum macrolide antibiotic widely used 

in humans. The macrolide antibiotics 

working by blocking the entrance to the 
tunnel in the large ribosomal subunit 

through which nascent peptide chains exit 

the ribosome. Blocking of the exit tunnel by 

macrolides induces premature dissociation 
of peptidyl-tRNAs from the ribosome 

(Tenson et al., 2003). 

         According to the few available 
studies, it was concluded that erythromycin 

has no mutagenic properties (National 

toxicology program, 1988 and Isidori et al., 
2005). 

         Cytochrome P-450 3A4 (CYP3A4) is 

one of the cytochrome P-450 enzymes in 

liver and is responsible for the metabolism 
of a large number of endogenous substrates 

and therapeutic agents (Wang et al.,2000). 

Among the therapeutic agents metabolized 
through CYP3A4 is sertraline (Murdoch 

and McTavish, 1992) and erythromycin 

(Wang et al., 1997). Wang et al. (2000) 
concluded that the possibility of 

metabolism-based drug interaction exists if 

drugs are metabolized by the same 

cytochrome P-450. 
         The present study was designed to 

evaluate the adverse effects of concurrent 

treatment with sertraline and erythromycin. 
Micronucleus test using in vivo mammalian 

system was conducted as a measure for 

genotoxicity of the tested drugs under the 

experimental conditions used in the present 
study. 

 

Materials and Methods 
 

(1) Chemicals  

a- Antidepressant :  

         Lustral is the trade name of the 

medical product sertraline. The drug is 
manufactured by Pfizer Egypt S.A.E., 

Cairo, A.R.E., under authority of Pfizer 

I.N.C., USA, in the form of tablets 

containing 50 mg sertraline each. 

b- Antibiotic  
         Erythromycin is the trade name of the 

erythromycin strearate. It is produced by 

strain of Streptomyces erythraeus and belo-

ngs to the macrolide group of antibiotics. It 
is basic and readily forms salts with acids. 

Erythromycin strearate is produced by 

Kahira Pharm. and chem.. Ind. Com. Under 
license from ABBOTT Laboratories, North 

Chicago, Illinois, USA, in the form of 

tablets contain 250 mg erythromycin 

strearate each.  
 

(2) Animals and treatment :  

         Ten-weeks-old male Swiss mice each 
weighing 20-25 gm were used in the 

present study as the experimental animals. 

The animals were housed at room 
temperature and given diet and water ad 

Libitum. The animals were divided into two 

groups (A and B) of 15 mice each. Each 

group was subdivided into three subgroups 
of 5 animals each and treated as follows:  

Group A :  

The animals received single separate or 
combined intraperitoneal injection of the 

clinical doses of either sertraline (0.71 mg/ 

kg b.w.) or/and erythromycin (14.3 mg/ kg 
b.w.). The animals were sacrificed 24 hr 

after treatment.  

Group B :  

The animals received separate or combined 
intraperitoneal injections for 5 consecutive 

days of the clinical doses of either sertraline 

or/and erythromycin. The animals were 
sacrificed     24  hr after the last injection. 

         One group of 5 animals was used as 

negative untreated control.  

 

(3) Micronucleus analysis :  

         Bone marrow smears were prepared  

and allowed to dry overnight. Differential 
staining to distinguish PCEs and NCEs with 

May-Grunwald and Giemsa stains was 

performed (Schmid, 1976). A total of 1000 
polychromatic erythrocytes (PCEs) were 

examined and number of micronucleated 

PCEs (MNPCEs) were recorded for each 

individual      mice       using       100 x  (oil 
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immersion). The number of normochr-

omatic erythrocytes (NCEs) was also 

counted in the fields of recorded PCEs and 
scored for MN. The PCEs/ NCEs ratio was 

also counted and expressed as % PCEs.  

 

(4) Statistical analysis :  
         Mann-Whitney test was applied for 

the statistical analysis of the data obtained.  

 

Results 

 
         Table 1 and figure 1 show that single 

treatment with the clinical doses of either 
the antibiotic erythromycin ( 14.3  mg / kg 

b.w.) or the antidepressant sertraline hydro-

chloride ( 0.71    mg/kg b.w.) induced slight 

and statistically non significant increase in 
the number of micronucleated polychro-

matic erythrocytes (MNPCEs) when comp-

ared with that of the control group. 
Moreover, single combined treatment with 

erythromycin and sertraline gave the same 

result.  
         Multiple treatment (for 5 consecutive 

days) with the clinical dose of erythromycin 

did not affect the number of MNPCEs in 

mice bone Marrow cells. On the other hand, 

a significant increase in the number of 
MNPCEs (at P < 0.05) from the – ve 

control level was recorded after multiple 

treatment with the clinical dose of the 

antidepressant sertraline. Also, combined 
treatment with erythromycin and sertraline 

for 5 consecutive days resulted in a 

statistically significant increase (at P < 
0.05) in MNPCEs when compared with the 

–ve control level. 

         When comparing the effects of 

separate treatment with that of combined 
treatment, the number of MNPCEs incre-

ased significantly only after multiple 

combined treatment with the two drugs.  
         No significant difference was reco-

rded in the number of MNNCEs between 

the different studied groups.  
         The percent polychromatic erythr-

ocytes (%PCEs) increased significantly (at 

P < 0.05)  in all treated groups when comp-

ared with that of the –ve control group 
(table 1 and fig. 2). 

 

Table 1 : Frequencies of MNPCEs and MNNCEs in mice bone marrow cells after single or 

combined treatment with erythromycin  and/or sertraline.  

 
Group Treatment Dose         (mg / 

kg) 

Mean / animal ± SD % PCEs (Mean / 

animal  ± SD) MNPCEs MNNCEs 

1 -ve control - 1.0 ± 0.71 0.2 ± 0.45 61.24 ± 2.11 

2 Sertraline (S) (Single) 0.71 1.2 ± 0.84e 0.0 ± 0.00 68.92 ± 3.95a,b,c 

3 Erythromycin (E) (Single) 14.30 2.0 ± 2.00 d 0.2  ± 0.45 83.06 ± 2.45a 

4 E + S (Single) 14.30 + 0.71 2.0 ± 1.58
f
 0.4 ± 0.55 83.00 ± 2.36

a,f
 

5 Sertraline (S) (Multiple) 0.71 4.2 ± 2.28a,c 0.2 ± 0.45 76.34 ± 2.96a,c 

6 Erythromycin (E) (Multiple) 14.30 0.2 ± 0.45c 0.0 ± 0.00 77.59 ± 2.98a,c 

7 E + S (Multiple) 14.30 + 0.71 8.0 ± 1.58a 0.2 ± 0.45 89.10 ± 1.85a 

 
a : Significant difference from group 1 at P < 0.05    

b : Significant difference from group 4 at P < 0.05    

c : Significant difference from group 7 at P < 0.05    

d : Significant difference from group 6 at P < 0.05    
e : Significant difference from group 5 at P < 0.05    

f : Significant difference from group 7 at P < 0.05   
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Discussion 
 

         Because many patients require long-
term maintenance treatment with 

antidepressant, the SSRIs such as sertraline, 

are frequently co-prescribed with other 
medications which may lead to clinically 

important interactions (Hemeryck and 

Belpaire, 2002). 

         In the present study, the number of 
MNPCEs increased significantly only after 

multiple treatment with the antidepressant 

sertraline alone and concurrently with the 
antibiotic erythromycin. In all treated 

groups, the % PCEs increased significantly 

when compared with that of the negative 
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control group which may indicate a 

stimulation of proliferative activity due to 

an early phase of cell depletion (Adler et 
al., 1991).  

         The observed genotoxicity of multiple 

treatment for 5 consecutive days with 

sertraline seems to contradict the results of 
genetic toxicity study performed by the 

manufacturer of sertraline (Pfizer, USA) 

and concluded that sertraline was not 
genotoxic in an extensive battery of tests 

(Davis and Klowe, 1998). However, the 

rare literature data regarding genotoxicity 

of sertraline and its widespread use for long 
periods of time, in addition to its genotoxic 

activity in the present study, focus attention 

on the need for more studies on the 
genotoxicity of sertraline and other long 

term used antidepressants. 

         The non-genotoxic effect of single or 
multiple treatments with erythromycin, 

observed in the present study, supports the 

previous conclusion that erythromycin has 

no mutagenic properties (National 
Toxicology Program, 1988 and Isidori et 

al., 2005)  

         In the present work, the observed 
increased genotoxicity of the multiple 

combined treatment with the SSRI 

sertraline and erythromycin may indicate 
increased risk of toxicity-based drug-drug 

interaction. N-demethylation of sertraline 

and erythromycin is the main metabolic 

pathway in their biotransformation and 
correlates with the activity of the same 

cytochrome P-450 isoform (CYP3A4) 

(Wang et al, 1997; and Hemeryck and 
Belpaire, 2002). Accordingly, the two drugs 

will compete for the same enzyme catalytic 

site which may lead to displacement of 

either medication from protein-binding sites 
leading to increased plasma concentration 

of the free (unbound) medications and 

increased risk of adverse effects (Sertraline 
package insert, 1997 and sertraline product 

monograph, 1997).  

         Moreover, the reported ability of both 
sertraline and erythromycin, to inhibit the 

activity of CYP3A4 (Dresser et al., 2000; 

Hemeryck and Belpaire, 2002 and Ulrich, 

2002) may offer another explanation for the 
observed increased genotoxicity of 

combined treatment with the two drugs. 

Inhibition of CYP3A4 activity will lead to a 

prolonged storage period of drug in the 

body and hence increased toxicity. 
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 ةالسمية الىراثية الىبتجة عه تفبعل عقبر مع عقبر بيه مضبد االكتئب

 سيرتراليه ومضبد الحيىي ارثيروميسيه فى خاليب وخبع الفئران 

 امبوى عبذ المىعم تهبمى 

–قظن علن الحيواى  كلية العلوم   – جبهعة حلواى    
       

ويوكحي لثرحز الحئوا   . ًتشحبريوثل التفبعل بيي عقبر وعقبر هشكلة صححية واطحعة اا         

تححن تيححوين الئراطححة . واألرححز النححبًع  لعقححبريي رو ركثححز رى يححمرزا بشححكل هسححب  رو هتعححبكض

الحبلية لتقيين الظوية الورارية الوحتولة للوعبهلة الوشتزكة بوسبد ااكتئبة طحيزتزاليي   ووحو 

يححئ   واطححم الوححئ  رحححئ هثعتححبا ةعححبدع اطححتيعبة الظححيزوتوًيي   والوسححبد الحيححو  الوبكزول

 . اريثزوهيظيي

ووو رحئ ةًشيوبا   CYP3A4يتن ريض كل هي طيزتزاليي  واريثزوهيظيي عي طزيق       

فححا الكعححئ ووححا الوظححئولة عححي ريححض عححئد اححان هححي الوححواد الئا ليححة   P-450طححيتوكزوم 

 .والعالجية
قيقححة وكححزاا الححئم تححن تقيححين هعححئ  كححزاا الححئم الحوححزاب هتعححئدع اليححعةة التححا ب ححب رًويححة د     

الحوزاب هتعبدلة اليعةة التا ب ب رًوية دقيقة وكذلك الٌظحعة بحيي كحزاا الحئم الحوحزاب هتعحئدع 

اليححعةة وتلححك هتعبدلححة اليححعةة وسلححك لقيححبص الظححوية الوراريححة للوعبهلححة الوٌفححزدع والوشححتزكة 

 .ببلعقبريي هوام الئراطة

( كنحن هحي وسى النظحن/هنحن. 17) رطتائهت النزعبا العالجية هي كل هحي طحيزتزاليي     

تحححن هعبهلحححة هنووعحححة هحححي (. كنحححن هحححي وسى النظحححن/هنحححن1..7)واريثزوهيظحححيي طحححتيبراا 

رو اريثزوهيظححيي رحن قتلححت /الحيواًحبا بنزعحة هٌفححزدع هٌفيحلة رو هشححتزكة هحي طحيزتزاليي و
تن هعبهلة هنووعحة ر حز  هحي الفئحزاى بحٌفض التزيقحة ولكحي لوحئع . طبعة .4الحيواًبا بعئ 

, فحا جويحم الونووعحبا الوعبهلحة. طحبعة هحي ا حز هعبهلحة .4ظة ريبم هتتبلية رن قتلت بعئ  و

ارتفعت الٌظعة الوئوية لكزاا الئم الحوزاب هتعئدع اليعةة ارتفبعب هعٌويب عٌئ هقبرًت ب بتلك 

الٌظعة فا الونووعة السببتة الظبلعة هوب قئ يشيز الا تٌعية الٌشبط ااًقظبه  لوزحلة هعكزع 

تححن التععيححز عححي الظححوية الوراريححة للوعبهلححة الوتكححزرع لوححئع  وظححة ريححبم . ًسححوة الااليححب هححي

بظححيزتزاليي هٌفححزدا رو هشححتزكب هححم اريثزوهيظححيي بواطححتة سيححبدع عححئد كححزاا الححئم الحوححزاب 

 .هتعئدع اليعةة الت  ب ب رًوية دقيقة

ة الوشحتزكة  بظحيزتزاليي قئ تشيز الشيحبدع الولحوةحة فحا الظحوية الوراريحة بعحئ الوعبهلح         
قحئ تعحود وحذع . واريثزوهيظيي الا سيحبدع هاحبطز الظحوية الٌب حئة عحي تفبعحل عقحبر هحم عقحبر

والحذ  يحمد  ةلححا   CYP3A4الظحوية ةلحا قببليحة طحيزتزاليي ورريثزوهيظحيي لتثعحي  ًشحبط  

  .ةطبلة فتزع هكوث العقبقيز فا النظن وببلتبل  سيبدع طويت ب
 


